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After his appearance before a Grand Jury, on March 5 Nicaraguan Democratic Force (FDN) leader
Adolfo Calero made public certain financial records of his army. According to the NEW YORK
TIMES (03/06/87), these documents provided a first incomplete glimpse into the complicated
sources of income as well as expenditures of the FDN. The financial records show the contras
received $32 million from non-American sources from July 1984 to March 1985. Calero claimed he
did not know where the money originated from. US government investigators indicate most came
from the Saudi royal family. When it became apparent in the spring of 1984 that the US Congress
would not replenish contra aid, Calero said he established a complex, secret corporate and financial
structure to channel private aid to the contra army. Calero received assistance from Miami lawyer
Carlos Morales in organizing three Panamanian dummy corporations that controlled five other bank
accounts in Panama and the Grand Caymans. Documents relating to these accounts were not made
available. Deposed National Security Council staff member Lt. Col. Oliver North set up a related
series of dummy corporations and secret bank accounts employed to provide aid to the contras.
Next, Morales reportedly provided Calero with access to a Miami branch account belonging to one
of his relatives to receive contra aid funds. The $32 million were deposited in monthly installments
varying from $1 million to $7.5 million per month into the account held in the Grand Caymans.
Calero reportedly gave the bank account numbers to several influential people including North,
Secord and Singlaub. Next, contra leader Arturo Cruz has been questioned by special prosecutor in
the Iran-contragate affair, Laurence Walsh. He is said to be in the process of turning over his bank
records as well.
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